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INTERCOLLEGIATES TO BE
HELD EARLY IN MAY
managers of 20 colleges
retlit and discussed the athletic
It practical-
,ituati,,i. t:o. next spring.
lv ha, 1,,en decided that the intercol-
II be held earlier, because
many c,Ileges will close early. A date
,u1:gete,l is about May 11.
There ‘vill be no indoor intercollegiate
trackmect this year although many of
the college, will enter their athletes in
the Meadowbrook games at Philadel-
phia. It is planned to hold the Penn-
sylvania relay games as usual.
War tax on admission was discussed
and n i expected that the managers
will bear an official ruling from Wash-
ing:.,11 today. The colleges paid the
war tax to all football games last fall.
Repre•entatives of some of the small-
er colleges advocated further retrench-
mutt in expenses
adyi•erl economy
scouts and coaches.
sentiment of the
that intercollegiate
and the managers
in training tables.
It was the general
meeeting. however.
athletics of all
kinds 1.e encouraged.
An•-•tg thoct: present W e re Frcel W.
flarvard; H. G. Pender, Dart-
mouth: Harry A. Fisher. Columbia; M.
.1. Pickering. Pennsylvania; R. A.
Miller. Pittsburgh; F. W. Marvel,
and 1'. J. Faherty, Holy Cross.
 
 St 
TRACK COACH TO BE
ELECTED
a meeting of the U. of M. Athletic
l'mard im December 19th it was decided
to ha\ e a track coach to take charge of
thc that sport at the beginning
,tiring semester. The intention
of ti., loard is to arrange with the
uni‘t -•ity so that this track coach may
at t:J. same time assume the duties of
phy•ical director. The board decided
.,inotince the nominations for next
year •• arsity managers immediately
aftt, the Christmas recess. In closing
the ,:lidents who participated in the
Fre
-.11man-Sophomore baseball series
tiji 1- all were awarded their numerals.
1921 SCORES!
(t!: Tuesday morning. Dec. 18, the
stii,',•r t body upon entering chapel were
rather ,urprised to see a new banner
'led from one of the rafters. A
la• Turkish towel (so-calle(l the
•in of purity). daubed with the
"1921" had been Lung by the.
•Hi.orters of this. until recently
of class, over the section oc-
1::20 As 'he banner was not
i,nly noticed until just before chapel
br,.I'. Dean Hart advised the Sopho-
m-t, to sit tight and thus prove their
(t;-, of humor.
OAK HALL MEN MOVE TO
HANNIBAL HAMLIN
In order to conserve coal and other
supplies as far as possible and as it was
found that all the men occupying rooms
in Oak Hall could be placed in Han-
nibal Hamlin Hall, President Aley has
requested that the change be made. He
has issued the following statements:
As you know, it is very necessary for
the University to save in every possible
way. It has been found possible to put
all the residents of Oak Hall into Han-
nibal Hamlin Hall. We realize that
this will cause some inconvenience and
be in some ways unsatisfactory. We
believe, however, that you are all will-
ing to make whatever sacrifice is nec-
essary in order that the University may
save the expense of maintaining Oak
Hall. Just so far as is possible, you
will be given the opportunity to select
your roommates and rooms.
See Mr. Frank E. Oak at the Trea-
surer's Office in regard to exchanging
your old key for a Hannibal Hamlin
Hall key.
238 UNDERGRADUATES
NOW IN SERVICE
latest figures on the
ates that are in the service
of 238 men in all branches of the ser-
vice. This of course includes only the
Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores for
there have been no Freshmen who have
been reported to the office as yet who
have gone into the army or navy. Of
these men 76 are Seniors 91 Juniors and
71 Sophomores. 166 belong to some
fraternity on the campus and the re-
maining 72 are non-fraternity men.
The men in the Frats are grouped as
follow: Lambda Chi Alpha: '18: 2
men; '19-6; '20-3. Total: 11. Phi
Eta Kappa: '18-7; '19-4; '20-4
Total: 15.-Sigma Chi: '18-7; '19-6;
'20-8.-Total: 21.-Alpha Tau Omega:
'18-2; '19-7; '20-6.-Total: 15. Phi
Gamma Delta: '18-5; '19-6; '20-5.
Total: 16. Phi Kappa Sigma: '18-7;
'19-3; '20-1. Total: 11. Kappa Sig-
ma: '18-5: '19-6; '20-6. Total: 17.
Delta Tau Delta: '18-5; '19-7; '20-4;
Total: lb. Sigma Alpha Epsilon: '18-
3; '19-5; '20-2. Total: 10. Theta
Chi: '18-5: '19-8; '20-1. Total: 14.
Tkia Theta Pi: '18-4; '19-1; '20-3.
Total: 8. Sigma Nu: '18-1: ;
'20-3. Total: 11. Phi Epsilon Pi:
'18-2: '19-1. Total: 3.
Taking the graduates and the under-
grads the total of the men that are in
the service now comes up to about 600
and is steadily increasing as more men
enter the service and as more names
are passed in to the office.
The
FRENCH, MACQUARRIE AND
COURI TO PLAY HERE
Portland Naval Reserve Basketball Team to Play University Five
Friday Night
SUBSTITUTIONS FOR RE-
LAYS AT B. A. A. GAMES
THIS YEAR
The annual indoor track meet of the
Boston Athletic Association which will
be held this year February 2. will not
include the usual college relay meets in
which Maine has always entered. In-
stead a number of novelty events will
be substituted, such as climbing ropes
to the ceiling, tugs of war. etc. Ser-
vice men from both the Army
Navy will compete.
MICHIGAN LIKES OUR
BAG SCRAP
-li-
ne practice at the University oi
Maine of having a bag scrap between
the lower classes of the institution has
been adopted by the University of
undergradu- Michigan, after a careful national wide
give a total search for a substitute for their former
flag rush.
Early in the college year the Student
Council of the University of Michigan,
on account of the serious injuries that
had resulted from their former flag
scrap. wrote a letter to all the colleges
or universities of the United States ask-
ing for a description of the manner and
method in which the Freshmen and
and
4. Friday night in the gymnasium a
basket team of sailors from. Portland
will be seen in action against a team
selected from the cream of the player!
now in college. With the visitors will
appear three men who were familiar
in athletic circles here before the call
to arms was answered by so many of
those who put Maine on the map. They
are Pat French '17, Ken McQuarrie P),
and Art Couri
For weeks Myron Mitchell '19 has
been negot fat lug with the Reservists
for the game here which was finally
confirmed and the biggest athletic l'Vmt
of the winter is the result of his efforts.
That the five from Portland will
uncover plenty of speed can he seen by
a glimpse at their lineup. But the team
which will clash with them needs no
press work and the contest will be a
reflection of the fast interclass game
of last year.
The final lineup of the University
team has not been definitely announced'
yet hut tell men will appear in uniforms,
five of whom will be held in reserve
on the side lines, going into action at
various stages of the game. They an:
Adams '19, Cross '19, Moulton '21.
McSwain '21, O'Brien '18, Beverly '20,
Mitchell '19. Connolly '21. Waite '20,
and McKechney '21. Seating accom-
modations are being arranged in the
gymnasium and both the main floor and
Sophomore class scraps were conduct- the balcony will be utilized. The ()fli-
ed. cials and time of periods cannot be an-
The Senior Skulls of Maine answer- nounced until the arrival of the men
ed their request by a detailed account from Portland.
of our cherished bag scrap. The result
is that the idea was gladly accepted by
our western brother collegiatcs.
The following clipping is from their
college paper.The Michigan Daily, des-
cribing the contest:
In the midst of a driving snow
storm, with the temperature hovering
around 20 degrees, the freshmen de-
feated the sophomores in the bag rush
yesterday afternoon by a 9 to 4 score.
From the start of the contest the
freshmen had things to their advan-
tage. Tit( first rush carried several
of the bags toward their goal line and
after that they continued a slow but
steady progress.
At the end of the first period two
bags were more than half way toward
the first year men's goal and the soph-
omores were able to account for only
(Continued on Page Four)
The game will begin sharply at eight
o'clock so as to allow plenty of time
for the dance which will start imme-
diately after the close of the contest.
The admission to the game will be
twenty live cents, and for the dance the
same twenty-five cents will admit one
couple. Music for the (lancing will be
furnished by the
Naval
Junior
Reservists
Assembly.
 
 NI  
COLD RAISES HAVOC IN
FRATERNITY HOUSES
orchestra of student
who played at the
The cold spell, the worst of
took place during the Christmas
was the cause of several breaks in heat-
ing and water systems in the houses
of Alpha Tau Omega, Phi (;amma
Delta, and Phi Kappa Sigma frater-
n;ties.
Which
recess,
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THE MAINE CAMPUS LETTER FROM COBB, '19
—M
SON! LW 11 ERE IN FRANCE
of the Cid versity 
ruidiFit .1 weekly b
of M 
Cam
aine. wipusth 
thBoard 
e air The following letter will be of in- Contributed by the University of Maine 1917.y the 
terest to all upper classmen as writteninstance of the Class in Practical journal.
by "Herb" Cobb '19 from "Somewhere
in France" where he is with the 103rd. Note
Editorial Office—Estabrooke hall. U. S. Infantry Band. 
:—
It should be distinctly understood that the publication of pledges ,u1)-
utt-1.3. 
Telephone Number of Editorial Office— Hello lawn: France, 1917 sequent issues of the Campus is not for 
display but is purely a matter of a, win_
low's old college life? I'd sure like ing. If your name has been omitted or if the 
amount is incorrect you are ealnesthi
University Press—Campus. to Set' thee again. "Hac" (Currier) and requested, for business reasons, to call the irregularity to the attention of the
I am writing on the big table in our M. C. A. Cooperative Committee or Local Treasurer Vrooman.
Editor-in chief _Raymond J. Cook '19 room, basking in the heat of our $1.75 Signed:
Atide!ii- Editor Charles M. Ziegler '19 stove which same stove is about the size James M. Matthews.
Associate Editors
W 
143 of two spittoons but has an awful Carl H. Lekberg.
Harry I Irite 
Rolfe! r D. Chellis 
Winsor P. Daggett.
  
19 appetite for wood that costs a cent a()sear NVhalen ............'19
stick. The whole outfit costs us $.10 
 4. 1 Aley, R. J.
anager Kenneth T Young '19
Avery, Marian
3 Barrows, W. I. 1;
4 Barlett, J. M.
5 Batchelder, C H.
6 Barton, Bernice
7 Beach, Dorothea
8 Boardman, H. S. _
9 Boring, Alice
10 Brann, Margaret ;rio
11 Brann, B. F.
12 Briscoe, J. M.
13 Brown, C. B. lwN
14 Brown, B. S. 15.011
HIM
15 Colburn, Grace Silo
16 Colvin, Caroline 
50.01)17 Conser, H. N.
18 Corbett, L. S. 10011
19 Covell, Mildred
20 Crossland, C. E. )3t41
21 Cunningham, Mrs. 510
/2 Curtis, Walter E.
23 Daggett, Winsor
24 Darling, Ruby
25 Davee, E. W.
26 Davis, W. A.
27 Day, Edna
28 Dibblie, J. A.
29 Dorsey, L. M.
30 Driscoll, Wm.
31 Dunn, C. J.
32 Easley, C. W.
33 Ellis, Alfredo
34 Fahey, Doris
35 Freeman, Frances
36 Gannett, J. A.
37 Goggin, Mrs
38 Gordon. Kathryn
39 Gowen, J. W.
40 Grover, A. L.
41 Hamlin, R. J.
42 Hammond, R. L.
43 Hanson, H. H.
44 Hart. J. N.
45 Hickey, Anna
46 Hillegas, H. H.
47 Huddilston, J. H. 25.00
48 Hunt, Mrs L. 5.10
49 Jennison, Alice
50 Jones, M. D. WA)
51 Kueny, F. J. 10.00
52 Lang, Major 15iin
53 Leavitt, H. W. 2.00
_Lekberg, C. H. 25.00
The Y. M. C. A. War Fund
a day each. FRENCH PEOPLE GREETiti NI ager. Francis Friend '20 I wish you fellows could see this OUR BOYSReporters
Ray mond H. Stevens town-most of the stone houses are 200..
Harry Butler . •ears old; narrow stone paved streets.
.20
Henry Y. I Iowan'
PMiss . White 
J. A. McDonough ex '17 is the writer
'20 all crooked as a corkscrew. The in-
Wal ter S. To! man •20- - habitants pretend that they don't under- 
of the following letter from "overHarold Cr,sby
  
stand English which is foolish of course there"-
-everyone undecotands English. All I have been intending for some time
the kids wear wooden sabots, size to write and tell you something aboutEntered at Orono, Maine, Post Office as
second class mat let. twelve, and they sound like a troop of the trip from good old U. S. A. to the
  
cavalry coming down the street. land that boasts of "Gay Paree". Our
Terms $1.00 per year. Have you ever tried to stretch a $20 trip across the Atlantic was uneventful
The Editor in Chic is responsible for the hill over three months? That's all I as far as 
submarines and the devices
editorial columns ai .1 the general policy had when I started on this -seeing of destruction were concerned and many
of the paper. Europe" tour. If we had money of the boys were disappointed on this.we
The Managing Editors have charge of the could only buy one sack of "Bull" at a account. The weather, with the excep-
news columns and general make-up of the tiOn of one day. was very fine, which
paper, tune !
The Itu-iness Manager with his assts. Today we were issued steel helmets, added to the enjoyment of the trip.
business and finances of the paper, believe me they look funny at first but We had 
boxing exibitions, tugs of war,tents. IP directly responsible for all the
 they are quite serviceable for we tried obstacle races, and many other forms
one out with an ax. of sport on the way across which
EDITORIALS We are •living on English rations con- 
helped to brelk up the monotony of the
sisting of rice, jam, hard tack, and tea. trip. I was fortunate enough not to
DO YOUR BIT! We have eaten so much hard tack the 
be sea sick so was able to get in on all
last two weeks that I bet I could eat the sports.
During the past week word has been nails and not hurt my teeth. We ex- After spending several days upon
received at this university that Main pect to go on American rations soon. the water, we disembarked at a port in
t:ien across the water in Uncle Sam's Please remember me to all the bro- England where we entrained for a ride
service ate in need of literature, in the thers and tell them we are having the through that country. After travelling
form of fiction, current magazines, time of our lives talking French to the several hours through a very pictur-
etc. As a result of such a request an girls. esque part of the country, we arrived at
effort is being made to get together as Yours, HERB. what was called a rest camp. Why they
give it that name I do not know, nortnany N'011Inle, of fiction and collies of
magazines as possible and to send these SENIORS NOMINATE was I able to find anyone who was
to our fellow students "across the guilty of obtaining any rest. We stayed
here housed in tents and sleeping onpond". At a meeting of the Senior Nomi-
Maine men men a thin floor for a few days which gaveon this campus certain- noting Committee the following
ly have such reading matter in their were nominated us a chance to become acquainted with : For class president 
houses or at their homes V. E. Abbott and Lee Vrooman; for Englishmen and their customs. It
that has been cast aside as useless to vice-president, W. J. Creamer and would take only a few words to tell
them. Probably some of the books R. C. Wentworth; for treasurer, R. you how much I "like" England, in
are several years old hut that fact d fact it "batted" for about zero with me.oes Rich and R. S. Lewis; for secretary, v.
not matter, there is some one "across Gallerson. D. L. Folsom, and M. F. We were all glad when word was giv-
the pond" who hasn't read those par- Merrill; for executive committee. S. A. en to pack up and prepare to embark
ticular books. Get at least one book I fall, I). M. Libby, F. J. Penley, A. B. for the final dash across the channel to
today for Maine men in France! A ()'Brion,rion, C. L. Perkins, Miss H. L. France. Although this last trip on
member of the Class of 1019 in France Stinchfield. and Miss J. M. Pinkham; water was but for a few hours, it was
writes: "Send me some news for we for student council, F. D. Libby, I. L. the roughest we experienced since leav-
have long lonesome evenings which we Newman. D. B. Perry, J. L. Morse. ing home. About everybody on board
do not know what to do with." Do II. C. McPhee, and L. T. Calhoun: was more or less sea sick and believe
your bit by leaving sonic good story at for basket ball manager, H. R. Lemont, me, we were all glad to set foot on land
the M. C. A. office in Coburn Hall or R. L. Merritt. and A. L. Shaw. again.
with W. A. Detmett '18 at the Sigma The election will take place on Jan- We ere- tnarcto at— ir- ii;"-br
Epsilon House. uary 5. zamp and again found that rest has a
Nt very different meaning over here. We
stayed over night and the next day en-The attendance at the radio class19181
which is being conducted in Bangor by trained again for a ride through France.
Thru the columns of this paper the university has reached a total of Here I might say that transportation
"The Campus" sends out to each and thirty members. Already several of both in England and France is much
every Maine man, wherever found, a the early members have passed the inferior to that in our country. The
message of best wishes and sincerest governmental examinations and enter_ cars are all of the compartment type
.regard for A Happy New Year. ed their country's service (Continued on Page Four)
A. C.
56 ManwZingt Mr. 
50)55 Eyev, 
57 Mason, K.rs E. J. 
'to
58 MacKenzie, Ella
M 
_.
59 Matthews, J. . 25.101
.2.09
60 Merrill, Leon S.
61 Merrill. L. H.
(Continued in Page Three) "It)
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Repairing and Gleam, of
CLOTHING
11.1411111 1111111
see the amount of work we have
..1 of the time, you would say we art
t!::• beA of satisfaction.
k sometimes saves you the price of a
• sour service at any and all times.
EUGER LEVEILLE
Elite Shoes and
Malory Hats
111E FINEST MADE ARE
\'V IN STOCK-COME
AND SEE THEM
• GLEE CLUBS WILL LEAD
CHAPEL SINGING
Both the Girl's and men's Glee
Clubs voted at the last meeting to
sit in a body at all chapel exercises
hereafter, in order to give to
chapel singing as much volume
sible. This will cause a new
regular
as pos-
seat ing
arrangement of the sophomore and
junior classes.
ORONO ...THEATRE
ORONO i il(k31.12 141SEETM0ER ZT CO.R
Frank A. and David ()wen.
Motion Pictures Every Night and
SATURDAY MATINEE
Miller & WebsterW. E. FIELLENBR AND
Clothing and
Furnishings
,.111;h•rcial Building, Old Town
J. HENRY FLING
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes tested and measured for glasses
y hitest methods.
Office 49 Main St., Old Town
Watch Repairing
tir,t-class and warranted. No
difficult. All kinds of Optical
Oculist's prescriptions filled. U.
DOLPH PFAFF
.).; Hammond St., Bangor
DR. F. L. 0. HUSSEY
Dentist
39 Main Street, Old Town, Maine
THREE CHEERS FOR YOU.
for the stripes of red and white-for the field of blue-
for every separate star-
hIg cheers for YOU.
y Christmas.
one of the muny verses on our Christ-
to he sent to the boys, "Soma
France" and In the training eampa
Nichols Drug Store
ORONO, MAINE.
PREPAREDNESS
always ready to supply your
• with Ice Cream, Punch and
ies.
fectionery
Store1NG's Con
Cl )thing Co.
THE HOME OF
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Clothes
Bangor, Maine
At the Robinson Corner
W. A. Mosher Company
Dealers in
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Window Shades. Paper
Hangings: etc.
14-20 Main Street, Orono, Maine
(Continued from Page Two)
THE Y. M. C. A. WAR FUND
6' Mitchell, H. G.
63 Mitchell, R. P.
64 Monohon, P. W.
65 Moore, Madeline
66 Morris. Viola
67 Morse, J. W.
68 Morton, T.
69 Muller. R. T.
70 Osier, H. S.
71 Parcher, Mrs M.
72 Parker, Sylvia
73 Patch, Edith M.
74 Peabody, C. NV.
75 Perkins, Harry
76 Platts, Catharine
77 Pratt. C. L.
78 Raggio, A. P.
79 Ramsey. G. B.
80 Reed, W. W.
81 Ring. Helen
82 Rozelle, Iola
83 Russell, Mrs Gene
84 Russell, F. 1..
85 Sanborn. Mr.
86 Sawyer, Agnes
87 Scott, G. A.
88 Segall, J. B.
89 Shaw, G. M.
90 Simmons, G. E.
91 Smith, L. D.
92 Sprague, A. W.
93 Sprague, E. H.
94 Stephenson, C. L.
95 Stephens, G. W.
96 Stevens, J. S.
97 Stone, W. C.
98 Sweetser, H. P.
99 Sweetser, W. J.
100 Taft, Mae Ella
101 Tears, Ellen J.
102 Thomas, R. F.
103 Thompson, G. A.
104 Thompson,- G. W.
105 Tobey, E. R.
106 Tripp, M. 0.
107 Vasconcelos, S.
5.00
10.00
10.00
1.00
2.00
25.00
2.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
3.00
2.00
5.00
100
10.00
5.(X)
5.00
5.00
10.00
2.(X)
2.00
2.00
10.00
3.00
5.00
10.(X)
15.00
3.00
25.00
2.00
25.00
10.00
2.00
20.00
25.00
51'0
20.00
25.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
25.00
25.00
SAO
5.00
1.00
TRADE ARK
Genuine
French
Briar
A Real Pipe
for
College Men
These are two of the
24 popular shapes in
which you can get the
Stratford
$1.00 and up
WD Cl-land Made
$1.50 and up
Each a fine pipe,
with sterling silver ring
and vulcanite bit.
Leading dealers in
town carry a full as-
sortment. Select your
favorite style.
WM. DEMUTH & Co.
New York
World's Largest Pipe Manalactarere
3
108 \Valz, \V. E. 35.00
109 Weed, Addie M. 5.00
110 Weeks, L. F. 4.00
111 Weston, C. P. 50.00
112 White, C. H. 5.00
113 White, Miss 1.00
114 Wig-more, Ethel 5.00
115 Wilbur, 0. M. 8.00
116 Wing H. 2.00
117 Woodman, L. E. 5.00
118 \Voods, C. D. 100.00
119 Zinn, Jacob, 5.00
120 Tracey, H. E. 1.00
121 Libby, R. W. 1.00
122 Anonomous 20.00
123 Anonomous 10.00
$1,499.00
R. 0. T. C. MEN RECEIVE
PAY
--m-
Those juniors and seniors who have
taken military voluntarily have re-
ceived the first reimbursement from
the War Department this week. Every
man received a check of twenty-foul.
dollars.
SORORITIES ANNOUNCE
PLEDGES
Delta Delta Delta Sorority an-
nounces the following pledges: Doris
Merrill of Bluehill, Dorothy Hanning-
ton of Calais, Alice Whiting of East
Winthrop, Alice Jones of Carmel and
Emilie Critter of Bradford.
Alpha Omricron Pi Sorority an-
nounces the following pledges: Actisa
Bean of Detroit, Julia Gilpatrick of
Northeast Harbor, Heles Reed of
Bangor, Pauline Miller of Bangor,
Louise Sheldon of Norway, Pauline
Smith of Houlton. Celia Longfellow of
Machias, Pauline Mansur, Sarah Stew-
art of Cherryfield, Rachael Bowen of
Bangor, Katherine Stewart of Ban-
gor, Ethel Packard of Camden, Dor-
othy Smith of Bangor. and Lilla Her-
sey of Bangor.
Phi Mu Sorority has pledged the fol-
lowing girls: Hilda Hodgdon of
Boothbay Harbor, Florence Morrill of
Portland, Marie Peterson of Portland,
Ruth Sullivan of Bangor, Anna Hard-
in of Brewer, and Bernice • Whitney of
Thomaston
NAVAL RESERVES
ORGANIZE
The Naval Reservists who are at-
tending college on an extended leave
have organized into a club, the ob-
jects of which will be to keep the
men together for social purposes. The
following officers were elected : Earle
Merrow, president; John Barron, vice
president; Stephen Dunham, treasur-
er; Charles Files, secretary. The first
activity of the club will be a dance
in the gymnasium, which will take
place this month. President Merrow
is to name a dance committee at the
next meeting.
4 THE MA
INE CAMPUS
(Continued from Page Two)
FRENCH PEOPLE GREET OUR
BOYS
and not as cum fortable as our corridor
cars. To travel a hundred miles in this
country takes about as long as the trip
from New York to Orono on our trains.
We stopped at many places enroute
and at each stop we were greeted by
crow Is of people who cheered us
tremendously ‘vithoont the aid of a Joe
N1cCusker. 1 kre and there in the
throng could be seen people waving the
Stars and Stripes. This was certain-
ly an inspiring sight. At some of the
stops we were given hot coffee and
bread which was gratefully received.
In fact all through France we were
made to feel that we were very welcome
and that our presence was appreciated.
After riding for about eighteen hours
we arrived at our destination where
we were met by American officers and
enlisted men, many of whom we had
become acquainted with at home and
believe me it was good to see them
again. We were transported in auto
trucks to the American training camp,
assigned to barracks, issued beds and
mattresses and looked after in the way
American are accustomed to be used.
The camp is very pleasantly situated
upon a high plateau overbooking a very
pretty surrounding country dotted here
and there with small villages. Holly
trees are very abundant around the
camp and present a very pretty picture.
I have had a chance to visit some of
the nearby cities and find them very
interesting. 1 w ish I could go into
detail and tell you all I would like to
but owing to censorship I am prohib-
ited from doing so.
I have been promoted to first scargent
since arriving in France and was offer-
ed a chance to attend an artillery train-
ing camps for officers but I was also
asked to stay with in own outfit and
take a chance on getting a commission
later. ‘Ve are training and drilling
every day and each day's work hardens
us more and more and instills more
fighting spirit into us. We are pro-
gressing very rapidly and it will not be
long before we will be able to take our
places at the front. I am in hopes of
seeing you again and telling you about
everything here. It is almost time for
taps and I have to check up my "army"
so wishing the Ito ovs got id luck I remain
sincerely yours.
Tony
101st Trench Mortar Itatterv
 M 
The Prism Board wishes that every
member of the Junior class who has not
yet had his picture taken, would do so
before January 10th. the date on which
all such picture. must be bawled to the
Editor.
••••••••••••••••
(Continued from Page One)
MICHIGAN LIKES OUR BAG
SCRAP
three bags which were scarcely off
tenter. The rest of the 11 bags were
either still on center or a few feet
toward the freshmen's goal.
FRES! GET GOOD START
In the first few minutes of the per-
iod the two bags that the freshmen
had taken about half way to their
goal were yanked over the line and
the sophomores were unable to re-
cover them. The fighting around the
other bags was nearly equal during
the entire second period.
Many cases of frozen hands and
lingers and one case of frozen feet are
rumored about the campus but investi-
gation failed to verify most of these
rumors.
NO SERIOUS IN JURIES
Dr. L. D. John, who was the officiat-
ing physician, said in regard to the
game: "There were no serious injur-
ies. A few men were bruised, a coup-
le of cases of frozen hands and feet
were reported but no injuries such as
we are accustomed to in the flag rush
occurred. We expect about 200 cases
of coughs and serious colds Monday
morning when the Health Service
opens, but nothing more serious."
Several coats and sweaters have
been brought to The Daily and these
will be returned to the owners if they
will call. The Daily will gladly act
as a clearing house for coats and gar-
ments that were mislaid or forgotten
during the contest.
(.ME * ' ESSFUL
"We feel that the game was suc-
cessful. said H. C. Cramer. '18D,
chairman of the Student council com-
mittee in charge after the game.
"There are of course some few chan-
ges necessary and recommendations of
these will be made to the next Stu-
dents' council."
The judges of the contest were:
Raymond Brown, '18, A. B. Weston,
'18E, H. A. Donnelly"20I.. 0. P. Lam-
bert. '191.. C. Philip Emery, '18, Gerald
Nye, '19, Walter S. Rogers, '18E, S.
S. Attwood, '18E, D. M. Drake, '18E.
D. C. Stimson. '18. L. M. Limbert, '18,
and Bruce Swaney. '18.
The committee of Student council-
men who prepared the rules and
swung the contest are: H. C. Cramer,
'181), R. D. Smith, 19F., James McClin-
tock, '19, J. W. Thomas. '181., and H.
It. McWilliams. '18P.
St 
' [I a% en .1 I seen you somewheres?"
"Oh, )es. I go there frequently."
• —F (1
—LOcAL CORRESPONDENT
Wanted. ti I (present well-known banking house in this territory dealing
in listed securities. Opportunity to develop extensive business. Write
11. E. Wade, Bangor House. Bangor, and arrange personal interview.
REMEMBER THAT OUR
Lending Library
IS ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE
Park's Variety
PARK BLOCK MILL ST.
ORONO, MAINE
Academy, Morse Made Clothing
King Quality Shoes
Guyer Hats Whitney Shirts
E. & W. Collars
The Store that satisfies
J. L. Reilly
Center Street OLD TOWN
Goldsmith Bros.
"Coggei'y Shop"
Emnson Shoe For Men
L.idies and Misses Footwear
Old Town Orono Maine
E. J. V1RCIE
Clothing, Furnishing,
Hats and Shoes
Custom Tailoring a Specialt:
Four Patronage is Solicitei
We Carry the Best Assortment 0.
MAINE RAGS, BANNERS
AND NOVELTIES
Maine Stationery Always on Kind
Come in and See Us
HOULIHAN'S
PHARMACY
01-1-C).
Globe Steam Laundry
We Collect Monday Morning and De-
liver Thursday Afternoon.
AGENCIES AT THE VARIOUS FRATERNITY HOUSES
H. S. CROST, P. G. I). }1.0
HEAD AGENT
University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Major subjects in Biology,
Chemistry. Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Ger-
man, Greek and Classical Archaeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy. Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agrictihtire I \\ years' (purse in home Economics tor .1 each-
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECH NOLOCY—Curricula in Chemical Engineer-
ing, 
.Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LA W 
—(located in Bangor). Three years' course
preparing for admission to the bar.
MM NE AGR IC ULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experimental Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
OM
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